
Regular Meeting 

Town of Preston 

March 4, 2013 

 

The regular meeting was called to order by Commissioner Doug VanDerveer at 7:00 p.m.  

Also present were Commissioners Jerry Stallings, Gary Waltemeyer, Robin Wooters and 

Kim Gadow.  Attendance: Captain James Henning, Lt. Ron Dixon, Steve Hildenbrand, 

Shannon Wright, Robert Lorenz, and Town Attorney Walt Palmer.   

 

Jerry made a motion to approve the minutes of the previous meeting as presented, 

seconded by Gary and unanimously approved. 

 

Police Report: Captain James Henning presented the police report for February 2013: 

 130 hours assigned with a total of 26 assignments 

 101 calls for service 

 9 reports taken 

 38 traffic stops 

 69 traffic violations – 33 citations and  35 warnings 

 4 arrests 

 

Public Works Report:  Gary read the Public Works report submitted by Dale Whitley 

for February 2013, who said the public works department: 

 Pumped 1,641,800 gallons of water. 

 Discharged 2,617,777 gallons of wastewater. 

 Spread salt on our streets to help with snow melt the first weekend of the month.  

It did not snow enough to plow. 

 Was made aware of a leak at the garage at the police station, found a gap in the 

door trim that seemed to be letting water in the garage,  nailed it closed and then 

put a bead of silicone along the entire seam and it seemed to help. 

 Replaced a post for the stop sign at Division Street that had been broken off when 

it was hit by a truck. 

 Had a control float at the east pumping station by the post office go bad, replaced 

it and the station itself is working fine, did find that the alarm had quit working 

because the battery backup for power outages was bad, replaced it and had to 

reprogram the entire alarm setup.  It took a couple of days to get the details just 

right but it is working properly again. 

 While doing a routine check of the old town hall we found the power was off.  We 

told town hall and they researched the bill and found that the previous tenant had 

not told the power company they were leaving.  Delmarva Power assumed there 

was no one there and shut the power off.  Town hall rectified the problem and the 

power is back on. 

 Had a sewer blockage on Williamson Street.  We cleared it and the sewer is 

flowing again. 

 Put late notices on the doors of all unpaid water bills. 



 Meter checks at two residences in town that had unusually high water bills.  At 

both places we found the meters to be working properly.  One home had a leak 

that needed to be repaired.  We couldn’t explain the high usage at the other 

residence but the water obviously went through the meter.  We told the 

homeowner that since December their water usage was back to normal and their 

next bill would reflect that. 

 Cleaned approximately 1,000 feet of sewer mains. 

 Helped the county twice with their project at Jonestown.  Both times they needed 

parts and advice to repair leaks they encountered while installing water mains.  

They have since replaced the parts they borrowed. 

 Sold water to Spring and Associates for boring a project at Jonestown. 

 Repaired a water leak at the little league that we found while doing a utility locate 

for a water line that is being installed. 

 Met with State and County officials to clear up our sewer allocations issue.  

Someone at the county planning office mistakenly said we had no room for 

expansion in town.  Currently we have quite a few allocations left, we are 

working with the state and county to get more. 

 

Administrative Report:  Kim submitted the following report for February, 2013: 

 Reconciled monthly bank statements 

 Worked with contractors, residents and building inspectors regarding current 

building permit applications 

 Continued work on new employee handbook 

 Processed:   water/sewer payments, real estate taxes, other accounts receivables, 

accounts payables, building permits, daily mail, deposits, and payroll 

 Responded to phone/visitor inquiries  

 Sent out violation notices for Cary Malkus 

 Prepared and mailed late notices for water/sewer 

 Attended LGIT Training for FLSA/FMLA/ADA 

 Assisted Caroline County Sheriff’s Office in cleaning out PD 

 Met with representative from Verizon wireless regarding the Town’s accounts 

 Prepared door hangers/cut off notices 

 Corresponded with the following: 

o Webmaster regarding website updates 

o Various Title Companies who were doing real estate settlements regarding 

monies owed to the Town  

o Thomas Coughenour regarding rental of old Town Hall 

o IT Representative regarding employee handbook software 

o LGIT Attorney regarding review of the new employee handbook 

o Caroline County Sheriff’s Office regarding resident complaint and 

miscellaneous issues 

o MDP Representative regarding Town Comprehensive Plan 

o Tezla regarding networking question 

o MD Dept of assessment and Taxation to correct a resident’s address 

o Realtor regarding status of the old Town hall 



o LGIT Underwriter regarding insurance coverage  

o Representatives from SHA regarding speed signs at the end of Town and 

sidewalk from Back Landing Rd to the bank 

o US Bank regarding account  

o New property owner regarding water bills  

o Representative from CR regarding alumni run  

 

Planning & Zoning Report:  Bob Lorenz submitted the following report for February: 

 

1. Renovations to Preston Elementary School:  The engineering firm of DMS was 

resented by Tom Davis. The site drawings were handed to the Public Works Dept, 

Preston Fire Company and to Planning and Zoning for review. No comments from public 

Works. Troy Plutshack and Roy Bradley representing the Preston Fire Company had two 

issues which have been taken care of by DMS prior to this meeting. Planning and Zoning 

had several concerns as noted in the letter to DMS dated 21 September 2012. These 

concerns were addressed in a letter from DMS dated 16 January 2013. The site plan 

drawings dated 1. 15. 13 as submitted are acceptable with no outstanding issues. 

2. Avalon Assisted Living – The Livery Stable 167 Main Street: The developer called 

asking the status of the project. He indicated he has not receive the letter sent by P & Z  

dated 27 Nov.2012 out lining the procedures as noted in the P & Z meeting held on 13 

Nov. Billy and Karine  the developers were present. The letter and minutes was resent on 

1 Feb. 2013. 

3. Compressive Plan: Our 2004 Comp. Plan is required to be up dated every five to six 

years, and we are doing just that. The text is approx. 90% complete. Bob met with the 

County Planning and Codes Dept. They agreed to help us to revise the different maps, 

which until now we were unable to do.  We need to meet with David Dalestrom of MDP 

in Centreville to finalize the submission. 

4. Septic Tier Mapping:  This must be submitted to the State MDP before any sub 

division can begin. Bob is working with the County to produce maps and text for 

submission to the State. 

Currently there are 14 properties that have septic systems. The Septic Tier mapping is a 

requirement all municipalities must do, sub division or no sub division. 

5. Choptank Transport Williamson Street Development: P&Z reviewed the project and 

their comments are noted in writing dated 17 Dec. 2012. The Commissioner had a chance 

to review the project (they have a copy of P&Z comments) Their comments are: Of the 

three preliminary schemes submitted by the site engineer scheme C appears the best of all 

three.  Will there be any additional cost for police protection? There should be a fire 

hydrant in the development. Is there enough water available for the hydrant and the 

development off of Williamson Street.?  There should be sidewalks and cross walks on 

Williamson Street for the school children. Will there be enough room for a ladder truck. 

(44 ft.long x 8 ft.wide with outlookers of 5 ft. on a side= 18 ft. wide.) In an e-mail dated 5 

Feb. 2013 from the County Planning and Codes at this time there are no available sewer 

allocations for additional development. This comes to us as a surprise.  Our Public Works 

Dept. is reviewing this with the County and the State. The comments from P&Z and the 

Commissioners will be submitted in writing to the developers for their response 

 



6. We still need two more members to serve on the P & Z board. 

 

The next meeting will be held on Tuesday 12 March 2013 at 7: pm. 

 

Ordinances: Jerry completed the second reading of ordinance #2013-0204 which is the 

amendment to the Town Charter, changing the number of votes necessary to pass an 

ordinance, and changing the effective date of certain resolutions.  Gary made a motion to 

accept the amendment as read, seconded by Jerry, unanimously carried.  

  

New Business:   

 

 A motion was made by Robin to accept the bills as presented, seconded by Gary 

and unanimously approved. 

 Jerry made a motion to donate $100.00 to Colonel Richardson Baseball, seconded 

by Robin, unanimously carried. 

 Gary read a letter that was submitted from Dale regarding sewer allocations. 

 Jerry reminded everyone of the election to be held April 22nd from 1 P.M to 7 

P.M.  

 

Since the election is being held on a work session date, it was agreed upon that the work 

session will be moved from April 22nd to April 29th.    

 

Meeting was adjourned at 8:23 p.m. by a motion made by Gary, seconded by Jerry and 

unanimously carried. 

 

        

Respectfully submitted,  

 

 

Stacey Pindell 

 

 

On February  25, 2013, at 7:35 p.m., Commissioners Doug VanDerveer, Nelson Anderson, Gary Waltemeyer,and Jerry Stallings voted to hold a 

Special Meeting to consider a motion to go into an executive or closed meeting, under OMA Article 10-508(a)(1) to discuss personnel matters.  A 

closed meeting was held February 25, 2013 at the Preston Town Hall, from 7:35 p.m. to 7:54 p.m.  Commissioners Doug VanDerveer, Nelson 
Anderson, Gary Waltemeyer, Jerry Stallings, Kim Gadow and Stacey Pindell were present.  A decision was made to add six hours to the Town 

Clerk’s hours.  The meeting was adjourned at 7:54 p.m.   

On February 25, 2013, at 7:54 p.m. the special meeting was reopened by Commissioners Doug VanDerveer, Nelson Anderson, Gary 

Waltemeyer,and Jerry Stallings and the Special Meeting was adjourned at 7:54 p.m.  

On March  4, 2013, at 7:26 p.m., Commissioners Doug VanDerveer, Robin Wooters, Gary Waltemeyer,and Jerry Stallings voted to hold a 

Special Meeting to consider a motion to go into an executive or closed meeting, under OMA Article 10-508(a)(1) to discuss personnel matters.  A 
closed meeting was held February 25, 2013 at the Preston Town Hall, from 7:35 p.m. to 7:54 p.m.  Commissioners Doug VanDerveer Robin 

Wooters, Gary Waltemeyer, and Jerry Stallings were present.  No decision was made.  The meeting was adjourned at 7:54 p.m. 

On March 4, 2013, at 7:54 p.m. the special meeting was reopened by Commissioners Doug VanDerveer, Robin Wooters, Gary Waltemeyer,and 
Jerry Stallings and the Special Meeting was adjourned at 7:54 p.m.  

 

 


